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Defense secretary states Gulf policy, 
reasons for international intervention 
by F. Peter Wigginton 
American Forces Information Service 
Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney's re-
cent testimony before the Senate and House 
Armed Services Committees reaffirmed 
President Bush's reasons for U.S. Persian 
Gulf policies and actions. 
There are two ways to view the U.S. and 
world response to Iraq President Saddam 
Hussein's invasion of Kuwait, according to 
the defense secretary. One is in light of the 
world's dependence on the region's energy; 
the other a context of 45 years of American 
presidents setting U.S. policy to recognize 
the region's importance. 
"The reasons that made the gulf a concern 
of every president from Roosevelt and 
Truman to Carter and Reagan are equally 
compelling today: Persian gulf countries 
possess more than two-thirds of the world's 
proven crude oil reserves," Cheney said. 
"Last year, they accounted for more than 
one-fourth of the world's oil production and 
about one-third of the Free World's. 
"Secure energy supplies are 
a fundamental interest of the 
entire world." 
"Secure energy supplies are a fundamen-
tal interest of the entire world." 
"It is simply not acceptable for any hos-
tile country to be in a position to manipulate 
the avail abil ity and cost of energy," Cheney 
continued, "and to have the power to dis-
rupt the world's economy and create po-
litical instability." 
Cheney said the decision to put service-
men and women at risk is always difficult. 
"The president and the international com-
munity have responded to Iraq's aggression 
against Kuwait because a constellation of 
conditions came together, involving mat-
ters of principle, interests and military ne-
cessity," he said. 
The first reason behind the president's 
policy, he said, is to thwart further aggres-
sion. 
"If Iraq's ambitions are not curbed today," 
Cheney warned, "they will just grow 
stronger." Next time, he said, Iraq "will 
come armed not just with 5,000 tanks, a 
million-man army, chemical weapons and 
ballistic missiles. In the future, Iraq could 
possess nuclear weapons and the long-
range missiles to deliver them." 
Other reasons for intervention are the 
danger of Hussein gaining control of sup-
plies and misusing the wealth that oil gen-
erates, said Cheney. He noted that with 
Kuwaiti oil assets, Iraq controls more than 
10 percent of the world's oil production 
capacity and one-fifth of its oil reserves. If 
Iraq were to gain control or influence over 
Saudi Arabia and other gulf states, it could 
dominate over 60 percent of the world's oil 
reserves, Cheney said 
With the right leverage, Hussein could 
blackmail the world by threatening to dis-
rupt supplies and drive economies into re-
cession, Cheney added. 
Furthermore, Hussein has a history of 
using Iraq's oil wealth to build his military, 
and develop nuclear, chemical and bio-
logical capabilities, said the secretary. 
"Thefactis,forHussein," said Cheney, "oil 
is not so much a resource as a weapon of 
war." 
A final reason for international involve-
ment in the Persian Gulf is because Iraq's 
aggression challenges the better world ev-
eryone hopes to build following the end of 
the Cold War era, Cheney said. "If Iraq can 
succeed in this kind of action, when virtu-
ally the entire world condenms it," he as-
serted, "a very strong signal will be sent to 
all aggressive regimes that brutality pays." 
Cheney reiterated President Bush's ob-
jectives for U.S . policy, which, he said, 
have remained the same throughout: com-
plete and unconditional withdrawal of all 
Iraqi forces from Kuwait, restoration of the 
legitimate government of Kuwait, protec-
tion of American lives and strengthening 
the security and stability of the gulf region. 
Wine country 
visitor's guides 
For a refreshing break from the 
dally rigors of attending classes, 
studying or working at the Naval 
Postgraduate School, there are few 
things that top a weekend get-away to 
one of caiifornJa's fabulous vacation 
spots. 
One of those vacation spots is the 
wine country of Sonoma County. 
Interested in obtaining a colorful 
brochure describing the attractions 
available in ·northern California's 
world-renowned wine country? The 
public affairs office · has a limited 
number of copies of the Sonoma 
County Visitor's Guide, free to NPS 
military and clvUlan pef.sonnel. 
The Sonoma County's Convention 
& Visitor's Bureau sells these guides 
for$2 each. 
In this visitor's guide, you'll find a 
winery map, and a complete, Ulus-
tr a ted guide to luxury hotel 
accomodatlons, bed and breakfast 
country Inns, campgrounds, fine res-
taurants, golf courses, area attractions 
and hints about where to shop. 
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Buses, trains, trolleys a major photo hobby 
for NPS mechanical engineering student --~--_____..........-
by Anne Warner 
There should be much more to the 
Monterey Peninsula than study, study, 
study for most NPS students, and that 
statement also holds true for Lt. Cmdr. 
David C. Warner, a mechanical engineer-
ing student. 
For Warner, there are buses. 
Warner's main interests and hobbies are 
everything having to do with trains and 
trolleys, and he's been photographing those 
since his days as a junior high school stu-
dent. 
While a student at Northwestern Univer-
sity from 1972 to 1976, Warner studied 
civil engineering and received a master of 
science degree in transportation studies. 
In some of his free time, Warner works as 
a correspondent for Jane's Urban Trans-
port Svstems (a transit version of Jane's 
Fighting Ships). 
While Warner was gathering information 
last year about Monterey Salinas Transit 
forlanes,MSTreceivednewbuses. MSTs 
general manager asked Warner to take 
some photos of the new buses. A photo 
taken by Warner in June, 1990 of a Gillig 
Spirit bus parked at the Doubletree Hotel 
was selected for publication on the cover of 
the September 8, 1990 Monterey Salinas 
Transit bus schedule. 
Warner's personal collection of slides of 
various transit vehicl1<s numbers more than 
18,000, and includes pictures he's taken on 
his travels throughout the United States and 
Europe. 
And, naturally, Warner rides the bus to 
school. 
NPS Toastmasters Club invites all 
to special events in Herrmann Hall 
The Naval Postgraduate School chapter 
of Toastmasters International meets regu-
lar! y from 12: 10 to 1: 10 p.m. Fridays in the 
Terrace Room in the basement of 
Herrmann Hall next to the El Prado Dining 
Room. 
Toastmasters International offers a 
communications and leadership program 
emphasizing practical application of com-
munications skills. 
Some of the Toastmasters' special com-
ing events include: 
"Toastmasters Night Out" - This event 
will feature an evening program of public 
address, deliverd by member and area 
Toastmasters. Night Out is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 30 at the Defense 
Resources Management Education Center 
Lounge, Room 123 in the west wing of 
Herrmann Hall. 
"20th Anniversary ofNPS Toastmasters" 
- This program, scheduled for 6:30 p.m. in 
the Terrace Room on Saturday, Feb. 9 will 
feature a "Tall Tales" contest. For reser-
vations, call Lou Hembree at 647-4787 or 
372-5969. 
All military and civilian personnel are 
cordially invited to attend all NPS Toast-
masters functions. 
For more information, call Kirk Johnston 
at 373-7644. 
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Ll.Cmdr. David C. Warner 
Review your 
security awareness 
1. Do you always lock your house and 
automobile? 
2. Do you and your co-workers rou-
tinely inspect the workspace at close of 
business to ensure lockable files, desks, 
windows and doors have been secured? 
3. Do you look for things that appear un-
usual or out of place? 
4. Do you vary your routine and routes, 
or are your habit patterns predictable? 
5. Are you alert to the actions and ac-
tivities of others around you? 
For answers to or more infonnation on 
improving personal security awareness 
or personal security training for your or-
ganization, contact the NPS Security De-
partment point of contact, Chief Jesse 
Adams, at. ext. 2898/2556/2555. 
e11elifil1ge 
NEWS 
On Sunday, Jan. 27, all facilities will be A 
closed for inventory except the La Mesa9 
convenience store, which will be open from 
noon to 6 p.m. 
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Youth commissioners 
The City of Monterey is looking for two 
youths between 15 and 19 to serve as 
commissioners on its Parks and Recreation 
commission. 
Interested personnel should contact Kay 
Russo, director of Recreation and Commu-
nity Services, at 646-3866 by Friday, Jan. 
25. All interested students will be inter-
viewed. 
Blood pressure check 
The NPS fire deparunent will be giving 
blood pressure checks at various locations 
on campus on the last Friday of each month 
from 2:30 until 4 p.m. 
For January, the checks will be given 
tomorrow in the basement of Herrmann 
Hall outside the barbershop. 
Smoking survey 
The Commissioned Officers and Faculty 
Club will be surveying patrons' prefer-
ences for smoking/non-smoking in the 
A Trident Room during lunch. 
W A clipboard will be on the bar during 
lunch from Jan. 28 through Feb. 1. 
Fashion show 
. A free costume fashion show will be held 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1, in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom. 
This show will help those attending de-
cide what costume to wear to the Masquer-
ade Charity Ball on March 2. 
The charity ball is a benefit for the 
American Cancer Society, Monterey 
Chapter. Tickets to the ball cost $38 per 
couple and $19 individually. Part of the 
cost is tax deductible and will be furnished 
upon request. Ticket sales will begin at the 
fashion show and continue on Monday, 
Feb. 4. Tickets may also be purchased 
through the mail using the form found in 
The Classmate or pink flyer. 
For more information about the charity 
ball, call Diane Hearing at 649-8573. 
Sailing opportunity 
The NPS marina has several boats avail-
able for rent to all active duty and retired 
military and civilian faculty and staff of 
NPS and its tenant commands. 
The boats cost $6 to $7 per hour. Those 
with sailing experienceshould arrange a 
checkride orientation by the sailing club. 
Contact Jeff Huggins at 655-4326 to make 
arrangements. The next scheduled session 
is from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2. 
For more information on the beginners' 
class at Monterey Peninsula College, con-
tact MPC at 646-4000. 
La Mesa town meeting 
All La Mesa Village residents are invited 
to a town meeting scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday,Jan. 30, in the La Mesa School 
Multi-Use Room. 
- !-- -----------
Open season for enrollment in the Thrift 
Savings Plan, for those employees eligible 
to participate, continues until Jan. 31. 
Employees under the Federal Employees 
Retirement System who are now contrib-
uting to the C or F funds are required to 
submit a new Form TSP-1, Thrift Savings 
Plan Election Form, or all future contri-
butions will be invested in the G Fund. 
Employees under the Civil Service Re-
tirement System are reminded of the option 
to invest in all three funds due to Public 
Law 101-335 enacted July 17, 1990. e For more information, contact Dora 
Pebley, ext. 2916, or Alesia Mendoza, ext. 
3277. 
The Overseas Employment Program is 
open to current federal career/career con-
ditional employees, those in excepted ser-
vice who have career/career-<:onditional 
status, and former employees eligible for 
reinstatement. 
Overseas tours of duty are normally three 
years to a maximum of five years. Em-
ployes who go from a stateside Navy po-
sition to an overseas Navy position will 
have return rights to the same or a similar 
stateside position upon completion of the 
overseas tour. 
For more information, contact the OEP 
coordinator, Michael Bozardt, at ext. 2146, 




24th - 1 - 2 P.M. & 2 - 3 P.M. - EEO 
CONFERENCE ROOM, ROOM 203, 
HERRMANN HALL, EAST WING -
BACK INJURY PREVENTION 
TRAINING BY OCCUPATIONAL 
SAFETY &HEALTH MANAGER (CODE 
005) ALL EMPLOYEES REQUIRED TO 
ATTEND (POC: SAFETY OFFICE, EXT. 
2911) 
25th - 2:30 P.M. - BASEMENT OF 
HERRMANN HALL OUTSIDE BAR-
BERSHOP - FIRE DEPT. BLOOD 
PRESSURE CHECKS 
25th - DEADLINE FOR STUDENTS 
AGE 15 TO 19 TO APPLY FOR YOUTH 
COMMISSIONER POSITIONS WITH 
CITY OF MONTEREY'S PARKS & 
RECREATION COMMISSION (POC: 
KAY RUSSO, 646-3866) 
27th - ALL NA VY EXCHANGE FA-
Cll..ITIES CLOSED FOR INVENTORY 
EXCEPT LA MESA CONVENIENCE 
STORE, NOON TO 6 P.M. 
29th-9 - 10A.M.- EEOCONFERENCE 
ROOM, ROOM 203, HERRMANN HALL 
EAST WING - MISHAP INVESTIGA-
TIONTRAINING BY OCCUPATIONAL 
SAFETY &HEALTHMANAGER(CODE 
005) - (POC: SAFETY OFFICE, EXT. 
2911) 
29th - Feb. 1st - 9 A.M. TO NOON -
FEllOWSHIP ROOM OF NPS CA TIIO-
LIC CHAPEL- NAVY·MARINE CORPS 
RELIEF TRAINING COURSE & AC-
TIVE DUTY BRIEFING - (POC: NA VY 
RELIEF OFFICE AT 373-7665 OR 
KATHIE TERHUNE AT 373-4419) 
30th - 7:30 P.M. - LA MESA SCHOOL 
MULTI-USE ROOM - RESIDENTS' 
TOWN MEETING - ALL RESIDENTS 
INVITED 
February 
1st - 8 P.M. - BARBARA MCNITT BALL-
ROOM - MUSICAL COSTUME REVUE 
FOR TICKETS TO MARCH 2 CHAR-
ITY BALL - (POC: DIANE HEARING, 
649-8573 OR PAM WA WRZENIAK, 373-
7346) 
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--NPS Bike Club promotes bicycling for fitness e 
The NPS Bike Club is looking for riders 
with an interest in fitness riding and/or 
racing. 
The club is promoting both fitness and 
competitive bicycling, and welcome any-
one interested in group rides. No prior 
experience is needed. 
The club meets Monday through Thurs-
day at 3: 15 p.m. outside the NPS gym. 
Both experienced and new riders are 
accommodated by both" A-group" and "B-
group" rides daily. Distances range from 
20 to 35 miles with terrain varying from 
flat to very hilly. "A-group" rides maintain 
a fast pace and we try to keep the group 
together during the ride. "B-group" rides 
follow the same route at a slower pace and 
no one will be left behind. 
A small group of mountain bikers have 
also started meeting on Saturdays at 10:30 
for trips to Aptos, Big Sur and other lo-
cations. 
The club believes that whether you're out 
for a good workout or training for a racing 
curcuit, you'll find their group rides both 
beneficial and enjoyable. Put away those 
tired old running shoes, pull on some 
riding shorts and join them. 
For more information about road or 
mountain biking, contact Brian at 883-
2985 or Phil at 883-1805, or show up at the 
gym for an afternoon ride. 
Aerobics 
Start your day off right. 
High-impact aerobics classes are held at 
Monterey Institute 
International :Film Seri.es 
S.F.B. Morse Auditorium 
440 Van Buren, 8:15 p.m. 
Jan. 25,26,27 - STROSZEKA Ballad, 
with Bruno S. and Eva Mattas, in 
English and German with subtitles, 
1977, color, 108 min. 
Lyrical, melancholy and bitterly 
funny tale of three oddly-assorted 
Berlin misfits who follow the Ameri-
can dream to a god-forsaken truck 
stop in Wisconsin. Brilliant tragi-
comic performance by Bruno S. 
6:30 a.m. Monday through Friday in the 
multi-purpose room of Bldg. 228. 
The first class is free. There are 20 classes 
to choose from. The classes cost $20 per 
month for wtlirnited attendance or $2 per 
class. 
For more information, call the Rec Office 
at ext. 2466. 
Little League baseball 
The Navy Junior Baseball League will 
For Sale 
1989 CAMARO RS, V-6, 19,700 miles, 
warranty, perfect cond., loaded, red. 
$9,999. Call Mike Williams, 649-8858. 
1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY, 
auto, pwr. steering, cruise, fuel injection, 
air, AM/FM stereo, 6cyl., 2.8 liters,66K. 
$4,950. Call 655-9635. 
TABLES (COFFEE & TWO END), pine 
and formica, great for den, $125. Re-
frigerator, Hotpoint, full size, $100. 
Tables, coffe & two end, Lane, walnut, 
like new, $175. Call 372-7410 after 5 
p.m. 
ELECTRIC RANGE, Frigidaire Electri-
clean, self-cleaning oven, drop-in, al-
mond, almost new, $275. Matching 
hood, $30. Refrigerator, Hotpoint, large 
size, $100. Call 372-7410 after 5. 
1987 BUICK GRAND NATIONAL. 
46K miles, carefully maintained, 1 
owner, car cover, factory service 
manual, 100% OEM, immaculate. 
$13,000. Bill Angus, 375-4832. 
UPRIGHT PIANO. Spinet size. Very 
good cond. $250. Call Jim, x2552 or 
372-2857 after 5 p.m. 
1975 23-FOOT COMMERCIAL FISH-
ING BOAT w/slip and trailer in 
Monterey Harbor berth D-33. Contact R. 
Rubio or J. Jervis at 384-7688/384-9451. 
hold a parents' infom1ation meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, March 5, at the La Mesa 
School Multi-Use room. 
Registration will be taken. Volunteer 
coaches and umpires should attend. 
Questions about T-Ball may be directed 
to Pam Allie-Morrill at 649-3412, and 
questions about Minor League baseball to 
Mike Kendall at 373-1183. 
More details about the Little League 
schedule follow in this space next week. 
STURDY GERMAN-MADE bunk beds 
with mattresses. Has two larger floor 
drawers, swinging rope and a slide. A 
child's dream come true. Asking ony 
$550. OBO Call Lt.Cmdr. Haeffner655-
3441, or his curric. office at ext. 2056. 
EXERCISE BIKE - like new. $50. HP-
28S calculator, $150. Call 655-3786. 
69 BUICK ELECTRA 225. Convert-
ible, great shape, runs super. Classic. 
Call Sam at 646-2234 or 373-0148. 
For Rent 
CARMEL, LARGE ROOM W/PRl-
VATE ENTRY & full bath. Beamed 
ceiling. $450 per mo. incl. utilities& ba-
sic cable. 624-4519. 
COZY PEBBLE BEACH studio cottage. 
Very private. Fully furnished w /kitchen. 
Deck w /forest view. Walk to ocean. 
$775. 646-5300. 
3-BED/2 BATH, family room, fireplace, 
Oak Hills. Lease $1,100/mo. 655-8597. 
Ride Wanted 
FL YING EAST? Let our labrador re-
triever accompany you (in baggage 
comp.) and we'll pay you! Destinations: 
Charleston, S.C., Florence, S.C. and Co-
lumbia, S.C. Steve, 372-6919. 
Found 
TIE CLIP. Possible sentimental value. 
Call Jim, x2552 & describe. 
